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Maturation of the germ cells and fertiIiaatioi
During normal cell division or mitosis, the nuclear chromatin is-

arranged into a number of short thread-like structures called chromosomes.
The essential factors involved in the process of transmission of hereditary
characteristics are located on the chromosomes. There are 46 chromosomes
arranged in pairs in the nucleus of every cell. The 22 pairs are called
autosumes, involved in the transmission of ordinary hereditary charac-
teristic and the 23rd pair is concerned with the determination of sex.

The sex chromosomes differ in the two sexes, in the fernale,the sei'
chromosome consists of a pair of identically large X chromosomes whereas
in the male the pair consists of X chromosomes and V chromosomes.
During mitotic division each chromosome splits lengthwise one-half passing
to each daughter cell. The nucleus of the cell will contain the same
number of chromosomes as the parent cell.	 -

Union of two germ cells, each of which contain 46 chromosomes,
would produce a zygote containing 92 chromosomes. Hence during
mawralion of both the male and female germ cell, the number of nuclear
chromosome roust be reduced to 'hlf. This reduction ni the number of
chromosomes is the result of a rneicnic division. in which chromosomes
come together as in mitosis, exchange their components and agaju sepa-
rate. One complete chromosome from each pair passes through half daugh-
ter cell, whilst the other number passes to the second daughter cell. As a
result, each daughter cell pssess half the number of chromosorries of the
parent cell (haploid).

A primary spermatocyte contains 44 autosoracs and a pair of sex
chromosomes. The matured spermatozoa contain either 22 plus X or
22 plus Y chromosomes. In the female the chromoorrtal component of th
secondary zygote is 22 + X. ha spermatozoon carryil tg X chromosomes lerti -
lises the ovum with X chromosome the resulting zygote will contain (22+X)
plus (22 + X) chromosomes and the sex will be female. On the other hand,
a spermatozoOn containing 22+Y chromosomes will gi 'e rise to a zygote,
with (22+Y) plus (22±X) chromosomes and the sex will be male.

The result of fertilisation is the evolution of a new individual which
is known as zygote. The results of fertilisation mainly are -

(i) restoration
of full jiumber of	 -
chromosomes (46),	 -	 ••\-.: .

(ii) determina-	 0
tion of the sex of the	 () 1 (T)	 'cr'}
zygote,

(iii) initiation of
series of mitotic divi-
sion known as clea-
vage division.

The zygote mo-
ves down the Fallo-
pian tube and when

A	 9	 C
Fits. 9.1. It shows the development of zygote from 2-cell

stage to the late morula stage. A-2-cell stage at about
30 hour, after fertilisation; B '4-cell stage at about 40
hours; ( '=12-16-cell stge at about 72 hours and the

late morula tace at about 96 houji.
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the 12-16-cell stage is reached, it is called moru.la. The morula (Fzo,
9.1). consists of a group of centrally located cell, the inner cell mass

and a peripheral layer of cells known as the outer cell mas6. The
morula reaches the uterine cavity at about 12-16 ccli stage between
the third and fourth day after fertilisation.

BLASTOCELE AND BLASTOCYST

The fluid from the uterine cavity passes into intercellular spaces of
the inner cell mass, and forms a cavity known as blastocele (FIG. 9.2).
With the disappearance of the zona pellucida,
the zygote is known as the blastocysts. Inner cell mass or emb4Vobtast

cell mass is now described as eibryoblast and 	 Blastocyst

the outer cell mass is known as trophoblast 	
Cavity

(FIG. 9.2).

The cells of the embryoblast give rise to
ectoderm.aI, entodermal and mesodermal germ
layers—tite three basic layers of the embryo
proper. The trophoblast also' secretes 'a gona.
dotrophic hormone, which prevents degenera-
tion of the corpus luteum, which becomes the
corpus luteum of pregnancy.

Secretion of a large amount of progeste-
rone produced by the corpus luteum of preg- Flo. 9.2. A section .through
nancy prepares the uterine mucosa to receive a human blastocyst recovered

from the uterine cavity at
the blastocyst. The attachmct between the about 108 hour, alter fertilisa-
blastocyst and the uterine mucosa occurs	 tion (diagrammatic).
about 5 to 6 days after ovulation.

About the 8th day of development, the trophoblast forms a solid disc
with an inndr layer called cytotrophobiast and an outer layer called
syncytiotrophoblast (FIG. 9.3).

BILAMINAR GERM DISC

The cells of the
embryoblast also differ-
erttiate into two distinct
layers: (i) the cntodcr-
rnal germ layer, and (ii).
the ectoderinal germ
layer, which is in con-
tact with the cytotro-
photlast. The embryo
thus reaches a stage of

c.Ils Ectqdetm Ainnioblasti em 	 bilaminar germ disc.
cells

F,o. 9.3. Shcmatic representation of the human AMNIOTIC CAVITY

blastocyst partially implanted in the edornetrial	 With further dêvc-
strom& at about 74 days after fertilisation. lopinent, small inter-

cellular spaces appear bet'een the cytotrophoblast and ectodermal germ
layer. These spaces coalesce to form the amniotic cavity (FIG. 9.4). The
cells from the inner surface of the cytotrophoblast form a thin mem-
brane k.zwn as Heuser's membrane (FIG. 9 .4). This membrane
Jccwñes continuous with the margins of the entoderm and together they
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form a lining of the exococlomic cavity or a primitive yolk sac (FIG.
9.4). The cavity of the amnion increases in size at the expense

of the exococlomic cavity Trophot,astc	 Syncytio	 Cyto
which is gradually obhte-	 lacunae	 trophoblast 1jopiobLsst
rated.

AmnioticPLACENTA

The cells of the tropho- 	 CSVIIY

blast penetrate deep into	 Z)	
.-.the cndomets-iurn and give	

."rise to
wards the eJ f the second
week, the cells of the syncy-	

cavity

tiotrophoblast penetrate
deeper into the ersdome-
trium an& begin to erode
the endothelial lining of the Fibrin coagulum 	 Heuser's membranematernal sinusoids. The

Fin. 9.4. It shows a human blastocyst at aboutsyncytiotrophoblast thus be-	 9 days old (diagrammatic).comes continuous with the
remaining endothelial cell of the vessels and maternal blood enters the
lacunar system establishing the basis of the future uteroplacental circula-
tion (Fig. 9.5).
EXTRAEMBRYONIC MESODERM

On the inner surface of the cytotrophoblast, cells continue to de-
laminate forming a thin layer known as extraembryJnic mesoderm. The

Amniotic cavity

	

Amniobtast	 Maternal sinusoids

	

7fT	 -.

Trophobiastic	 Extra embryonic
coelorn

Ectoderm cells-.W T	 - ), )	 -• Endometria!
Entoderm calls—

Uterine epithelium
Extra- embryonic wmatopieu,c	 . Extra-embryonic splanchnopeurjc

mesocierm	 Fibrirt coagulum mesoderm
FIG. 9.5. Diagrammatic representation of a human blastocyst of about

11-12 days old after fertilisation.

extraemhryonic mesoderm lining the cvtotrophoblast and the amnion
is called extraembryonic somatopleuric mesoderm (FIG. 9.5). The
extraembryonic mesoderm covering the yolk sac is known as extra-
embryonic splanchnoplcuric mesoderm. In between the cxtraembryonic
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sdnatic mesoderm and,thc exttaembryonic splanchnopleuric mesoderin,
tics the cavity of the cxtracmbiyonic coelom (Fia. 9 5).

The sornatopleuric and splanchnopleuric mesoderm are both continu-
ous—anteriorly with the mesoderm which lies immediately behind the
anterior embryonic rim, i.e., prjiy	 Troptioblastic Maternal
t1e mesoderm of the future- StOM viii	 lacunae	 sinusoid

ansvcrse septum. The trans- Amniotic
verse septum is therefore	 cavity
continuous with both the
ody wall (derived from the (11ç'J\	S:

soanatopleure) and the gut
wall (fot med from the splan-

plate

chnopicure). ----Secondary
The cniodermal germ	 sa

	

4(	 ." -- - - yotk c

layer continues to proliferate	 U	 /t1t,.-. -Extra-embryonic
and gradually lines a new .YL\	 somatopleuric
cavity known as the secon- . Lt.,	 mesoderm

dary yolk sac. The secondary	 /.-Extra -embryonic
yolk sac is much smaller than	 coelom
the primitive yolk sac (Fios.
9.6 & 9.10). The priimtivç FIG, 9.6. Sthrniaiic rprcsenritusn of a human

yolk sac graduallydisappcats. 	 banocyst of Ab011t 13-14 days old after fcr*ili-
sat ion.

PRIMITIVE Si REAK

Early in the third wcck the cctodcrmal cells in the caudal legion of the
germ disc proceed towards the middle line forming the primitive streak.
At about the fifteenth day alter fertilisation the priiitivc streak appears. It
forms a kcrl-likc thickciing on the underside of the embryonic cctodcrrn

	

Notochordal process	 whci-e it is in contact with the
cutoderm. The position ol the

Allentois in	 -	 streak is CxCCntriC of the circular
body stalk Cavity '	 /	 embryonic dn.c, and it.i.herc that

of yolk	 Amniotic... Neureriteric the litnire Itindut end oi the crnb-
sac	 cavltv_	 ryo will develop. Ike primitive

- .Primitive streak, elongates anteriorly, and
Eva-.	 -	 Streak	 its anterior extremity becomes

mbryonic	 thickened as l-lrncii s iiodc (vide
m.soderm Ftc. 9.10). Proliferation of the

cctoderrnalechlofthenodc leads
to a cord of celh, the notochor-

•	 dal or head process growing

-	 firwards in the utidhinc bctwcn
the ccocicrni and cutoderm.

• ea. 9.7. Diagrammatic r prccntsiioil ofn irc-
i o.(art cn ibryosh iowi t sq the neurcnt . ric cars;U.	 1 here is a concurrent alteration

in shtapc of the embryonic disc,
whichbecomcs oval with its long axis lying in an aiitcropostcrior direction.

DnRALMDRYONIC MESODERM

Thc head process continues to lengthen and soon Outgrows the
p,ñive streak itself. The ectodermal cells of both these structures
prsèsec cdl, which come to lie alongside (i.e., lateral to) the streak and
ou bd proc, forming a third layer, the intraembryonic mesoderm,
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which is situated between the ectoderm and entoderm. The ectodermal
cells move to invaginate in the region of the primitive streak (Flo. 9.8).
From there the cells migrate between Intra-embryonic
the cctodermal and entodermal germ

Amnion Primitive streak Ectodeim
Amniotic c'ity

Yolk Sac	
A	

Prochordal Plate Connecting
Fto. 9.9. Diagrammatic repi-ertta?Entddenn lnvagioting mesode 'I'M 'ion of cephaloudal section of an

	Cavity of yolk sac celia	 embryo just lateral to the primitive
streak showing Migration of iittraem-Fio. 9.8. It shows the invzsgiiiation of the 	 bryonic mcodermal cells into the

inciodermal cells sectioned through the	 extraembryotijc mesoderm of the

	

region of the primitive streak.	 connecting stalk.

layers. The newly formed intermediate cell layer is known as the meso-
dermal germ layer forming the trilaminar germ disc (FIG. 9,9).

PROCHORDAL PLATE

In the bilaminar germ disc stage, the entodermal disc shows a slight
thickening in the cephalic region, which is known as the prochordal
plate. The mesodermal cells migrate into the cephalic direction of each
side of the middle line and ultimately they meet in the most ccphalic part
of the germ disc iii front of the prochordal plate. The middle line extending
between the primitive streak and the prochordal plate, is not occupied by
the intraembryonic mesoderm but by the notochordal 'process: In the
central part of the Henscu's node there is a depression ) which is known as
primitive pit, extending from the node of
Hensen to proclaordal plate. A middle line	 '.- Prochordal
structure appears which is known as noto-
chord. The notochord contains a central
caraa which is the' forward extension of the 	 process
primitive pit. The lwncu of the notochordal	 ! J .process is connected to the yolk sac cavity.
The yolk sac cavity has an open connection --Node fwith the amniotic cavity in the region of the t .j Hansen
Hensen's node. This temporary canal (neure-
nteric canal) (Fans. 9.7 & 9.10 )connects the 	 -.
yolk sac and the amniotic cavities. The noto-' 	 streak
chordal plates folds along liclongitudinalaxi
thereby forming a solid chord known as the
definitive notochord- Meanwhile dorsal to h. ¶). JO, Diram,,iat,c reprc-

seritatton of the dorsal aspect ofthe notochord the priniordium of the ccn- the germ disc alter fcrtiiis.ttiori.tral nervous system is formed by a midline
thickening of tite cctoderm. This thickening, the neural plate, extends
from the tip of Hensen's node to the anterior extremity of the embryo-
nic disc. The mat-gins of this plate become raised to form the neural
folds. With further growth the neural folds meet, near their anterior
extremities in the first instance, and fuse progressively both cranially
and caudally fr6in that point. In this way a hollow neural tube is formed.
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It loses its connection with the overlying ectoderm and comes to lie free
between the ectoderm above and the. notochord below. Even before its
complete separation from the ectoderm, the neural tube shows three dila-
tations cranial to the level of the fourth sornite, indioating the presence of
the thrcc primary brain vesicles.. The neural tube remains open for a while
at both extremities, the anterior and posterior neuropores.

Whilst the neural tube is separating from the ectoderm, there appear,
in the angle between them on either side, longitudinal chains of ectodermal
cells called the neural crests. These cell columns will break up later into
isolated masses to become the dorsal root ganglia of the spinal nerves and
the sensory ganglia of the cranial nerves. The neural crest also gives rise
to the peripheral part of the sympathetic nervous system. There remains an
area immediately anterior to the head process which never receives any
intracmbryonic mesoderm; it is here that the ectoderm and entoderm
remain in intimate contact as the future buccopharyngeal. membrane.
The mass of mesoderm immediately anterior to the buccopharyngeal
membrane is the area where the heart will form, the cardiogenic proto-
cardiac area. In front of the protocardiac area is a further mesodermal
mass, the transverse septum, which lies betwen the protocardiac area
and the anterior embryonic rim. Behind the primitive streak (between it
and the posterior eibryoiiic rim) there is another area where no mesoderm
is laid down between the ectoderm and entoderrn which here form the
future cloacal mem-
brane.	 Amnion	 Ect.decm Notochordal process

germ layer	
onnecting stalk

the mean'ti:

	

	 Primitive pi	 11,

Amniotic cavity

the ectoderm in the
region immediately	 .
behind the primi-
tive streak and, a I	

Procl'iordal plate 	 lritra-em bryonic Y"CloacaI

bilaminar	 mem-	 Cavity of yolk sac mesoderm	 '. membrane

Well of yolk sac	 Ent1em,
for-

med (Fig. 9.1 0 - Fie. 9.11. It mows the notoc)oidal process extending from
Prochordal plate in pri mitive pit to prochordal plate and ftned with tite ezuoderm.
the cephalic part of
the embryonic disc gives riseto the buccopharyngeal membrane. With the
formation of the cloacal membrane the posterior wall of the yolk sac gives
rise to a small diverticulum which extends into the connecting stalk.
This diverticulum is known as allantoenteric diverticulum or 'allantois"
(Fro. 9.11).

GERM LAYERS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES

M..od.rmzl germ layer
At the beginning, the mesoderm forms a thin sheet of cells on each

side of the middle line of the developing embryo. Mesodermal cells in the
cephalic part of the embryo, immediately lateral to the notochord po-
liferate andform 4 thickened mass of tissue known as paraxial mesoderm.
Marc laterally, the mesoderris known as the lateral plate.. The tissue
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connecting the paraxiAl mesoderm and the lateral plate is known as
intermediate mesoderm (Fic. 9.12).

The lateral plate mesoderm
continuous with the cxtr-
embryonic mesoderm and
covering the amnion is
known as somatic or pari-
etal mesoderm. The other
continues with the meso-
derm covering the yolk sac
and is known as splanch-
nic or visceral mesoderm.
In between the somatic
and visceral mesoderm,	 ' LSteral
there is a newly formed
cavity known as intraem. Fm. 9.12. Dia€rammaticrepreienution of the develop.mnu of the meiodermal germ layer at about the end ofbryonic coelomic cavity	 fertilization.(Fm. 9.12). 	

third -eck after

Development of ga.tro-intestinal system
Occophagu.. Oesophagus develops from the cephalic part of the fore-

gut which extends from the pharynx to the transverse septum. Elongation
Of ocsophagus occurs with the descent of the heart.

Stomach. The stomach is developed from the foregut which is distal
to the transverse septum. This portion of the foregut also gives rise to the
proximal half of the duodenum. The foregut in this situation possess a
dorsal mesentery and a ventral mesentery. The ventral mesentery attaches
this part of the foregut to the transverse septum. There is 90° rotation of
the stomach around its long axis. The dorsal mesentery becomes attached
along its left border and the ventral mesentery along its right border of the
developing stomach. The greater curvature of the stomach develops from
the left border and the lesser curvature from the right border.

Duodenum. This part of the intestinal tract is formed by the termi-
nal part of the foregut and the cephalic part of the midgut. The junction
of the two parts is located opposite the origin of the hepatic and pan-
creatic buds. Thus, the duodenum is derived partly from the foregut and
partly from the midgut and this explains its arterial supply as it receives
contribution from both coeliac artery and the superior mesenteric artery.

Intestine. The intestine is formed by the small section of the caudal
end of the foregut and from entire midgut and hindgut. The midgut
has got only dorsal mesentery. The vitdlo-intestinal duct is attached to the
antimcscntenic border. The midgut with . its attached dorsal mesentery
rapidly elongates, so that midgut makes a loop ventrally. The vitello-
intestinal duct is attached to the apex of the loop. The concave side of the
apex receives the vitcilinc artery a branch from the dorsal aorta. This is
the future superior mesenteric artery. While the cranial and the caudal
ends of the primitive intestinal loop are fixed .the remaining part continues
to elongate rapidly. The abdominal cavity for the time being, is too srftatl to
accommodate all the intestinal loops. As a result, the loops enter the extra-
embryonic coelom in the umbilical cord during the 6th week of develop-
ment- Thc primitive intestinal . loops start to rotate along the axis formed

splits into two layers—a layer which is
Pii'axIJ mesoderm

Intermediate

Lateral somatic-:1	 mesoderm
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by the superior mescnteric artery. The rotation is counter clockwise and

is through 2700 to 360°. The elongation is most marked in the small intestine
and consequently the jejunum and ileun form coiled loops. Large intes-
tine, however, fails to participate in the eoiling phenomena. As the meso-
ncphric tubules disappear, the Jiver is reduced in its bulk and with the
actual expansion of the abdominal cavity, the herniated intestinal loops
rturn to the abdominal cavity during the 10th week of-development.
The proximal part of the jejunum is the first to re-enter and comes to be
situated on the left side of the abdomen. Later returned loops gradually
settle more and more to the right.

Jejununs and ileum. The midgut of the embryo gives rise to the
• continuous segment of the gut extending from the middle of the second

part of the jejunum to a point at the junction of. the proximal 2/3rd and
distaL 1/3rd . of the transverse colon. The entire jejunum and the greater
part of the Hewn are developed from the proximal limb of the midgut.
The ileum is developed from the caudal limb of the midgut which extends
from the apex of the loop to the caecal rudiment.

Largeintesti1e. The large gut is developed from the greater portion
of the caudal limb of the midgut loop. The caccum, the appendix, the
ascending c.lon and the proximal 2/3rd of the transverse colon are
developed from the caudal limb of the midgut. The remaining por-
tion of the large intestine, i.e., distal 1/3rd of the transverse colon,
descending colon, pelvic colon and the rectum are developed from the
hindgut.
-. Anal canal, The hindgut ends in a blind sac known as cloaca. On

its ventral aspect, the entoderm of the cloaca is in direct contact with the
ectoderm. These two layers from the cloacal membrane. The primitive
streak lies dorsal to the cloaca. A coronally disposed mesodermal septum
divides the cloaca- into a dorsal component, the rectum, and the ventral
component, the urogenital sinus. The urorectal scptim finally reaches
and fuses with the cloacal membrane during the 7th week. The cloacal
membrane is divided into two parts:

1. The dotsal part forms the anal membrane which breaks down
towards the end of the second month and thus the hindgut becomes
continuous with the amniotic cavity.

The anal membrane lies in cthe floor of the surface depression, lined
by ectoderm. This surf'ace depression is known as the anal pit. The adult
anal canal is derived from the ectoderxnally lined pit and from the
terminal part of the cndoderrnally lined hindgut.

2. Ventral membrane—which forms the hymen.
Development of important endocrine glands

Pituitary gland. Hypophysis ccrebri is developed from two distinctly
separate components. An outgrowth from the stomocleum immediately
in front qf the buccopharyngeal membrane is known as Rathakc's pouch

and is lined by ectoderm (Fio. 9.13).
The downward extension from the floor of the diencephalon forms the

infundibulum. By the end of the second month, Rathake's pouch is
in contact with the stomodeum and is closely applied to the infundibulum.

/ The cells in the anterior wall of the Rathake's pouch proliferate to form'
the anterior lobe of the hypophysis. The anterior lobe of the hypophysis
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produces a small extension ; pars tuberalis which surrounds the inlundi-
bulum stock. The posterior wall of the Rathake's pouch develops into the

	Inlundibulurn Rathke's	 Lumen of	 Optic chiasrna
pouch dienceph8lOfl

//	

ç

Pars u7s

'Pars

Sphenoid bone	 ,-

	

Oral cavity Notochord	 Anterior lobe Pars intermedia

	

A	 B	 C

FIG 9.13. It shows the development of the hypophysis cerebri. A=sagittal section
through the cephalic part of about a 6-week-old embryo. Bshowing sagittal cction
through the developing hypophysis of about a 11 -wek-old embryo. t =repreaentin8

sagittl section through the developing hypophysis of about a 16-week embryo.

pars intcrmcdia. Rathake's pouch forms the anterior lobe of the hypo-

physis and infundibulum forms the posterior lobe of the gland.

Thyroid gland. On the floor of the primitive pharynx, behind and

medial to the first arch, proliferation of cxtrapharyngeal mesoderm pro-

duces a median prominence, known as tuberculum impar.
A little caudal to the tuberculum impar, another swelling appears,

flanked on either side by the ventral ends of the second, the third and the
fourth arches (Fin. 9.14\. This swelling is known as the hypobranchial

eminence or copula of Ills.
In between t}t: tuberculum impar and the hypobranchial eminence,

an entodcrmal evagitiatioll. from the pharyngeal floor, grows down along

the midline, in front. of all the caudal arches, beginning with the second

This midline solid entoderinal cord of cells is the median thyroid diverti-

Cu lum.

Maxillary

	

process	
I Tubotympanc

recess

-auditory
pouch-- ------------- cleft	 meatus

	

Second pharyngeal..: 	 Second pharyngeal Palatinetonsil
cleft	

Inferior
pouch	

-	 ...	 parathyroid

	

Third pharyngeal -.	 Third pharyngeal	 ..	 /1	 gland

	

First pharyngeal	 First pharyngeal	 External

sinus

	

Fourth pharyngeal I	
- Fourth pharyngeal pouch ------ ,:	 - -

pouch	 cleft	 Thymus	 G.. Cervical

	

Fifth pharyngeal	
cleft	 '	 ° superior

pouch	 Uftimobranchial	 7 parathyroid

	

A	
body	 gland

B

Ftc. 9.14. Diagrammatic rcpreseuiaiiofl of the dreIoprrcsst of the pharyngeal clefts
and pharyngeal pouches. A=early in the fifth weeks, before the formation of the Fervical
sinus. B=showing the temporary for;natiois of the cervical sinus from the semnarsta of
the second, third and fourth pharynge.sl clefts. I, I!, III and IV denote first second,
third, and fourth pharyngeal arches. Filth pharyngeal 0oiih is atypical and often con-

sidered as part of the fourth pouch.
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The median thyroid diverticulum at its caudal end, divides into two,
each half giving rise to one of the two lobes of the thyroid gland.

In adult anatomy, a depression between the anterior two-thirds and
the posterior third of the tongue marks the site of commencement of the
median thyroid diverticulum. This depression is known as the foramen
caccum.

Contribution of the fourth pharyngeal pouch towards the development
of an adult thyroid is doubtful.

Adrenal gland. The adre-
nal gland consists of cortex
and medulla. The cortex and 	 -
medulla have different origins.
The adrenal gland is formed if 	

.. •	 - -	 94
by two components: (1) the 	 .	 . .
mesodermal portion which if SuprWenal
devdops into the cortex of the /	 2. ".
gland, and (ii) the ectodermal if	 C
portion which forms the
ea of 	 pxu*.•

During the 5th week of Fio. 9.15. Diagrammatic representation of the
development, mesothelial cells	 developing sympathetic ganglitin
situated between the root of the mesentery and the developing gonad begin
to penetrate the underlying mesoderm. These cells form large acidophylic
masses which form the foetal or the primitive cortex of the suprarenal
gland (Fio.9.16A). The defl- Chson'ffincslls 	 Zone gIuru
nitive or the permanent cortex
is derived from the coelomic	 .• . • : f: :•	 Zone f.c1cutata4
endot.helium in the same 	 Zonu	 ssituation about a week after
the formation of the foetal 	 '0

cortex The cells of the per	 O, o
rnanent cortex are smaller	 ;°0o: .•:
than the cells of the foetal
cortex After birth the foetal	 .-
cortex undergoes rapid reg-	 .
ression except for its outer- 	 MUdUISI
most layer which forms the	 Af0ow r R, I , r	 B

basophalic part of the post- Ftc. 9.16. Schematic reprtatIon of the deve-
natal cortex.	 Iopment of the suprarenal gtandA—showing the

The medulla of the paictration of cbromaffia (sympathetic) cells into
suprarenal gland is derived 'he (octal cortex, B —repracnting a late stage

from the sympathetic nervous	 OP

system. During the 6th or 7th week, cells originating from the sympathetic
system invade the medial aspect of the cortex (Fio. 9.15). These cells
'will ultimately give rises to the fficdulla of the adult suprarenal gland
(Ftc. 9.16 B). These cells stain brown with chromic salts and hence ajt
called chromaffin cells. These cells do not form the nerve processes.

Pancreas. The pancreas is developed from two primordia;
dorsal and a ventral pancreatic bud (FIG. 9.17A. The dorsal pancreat.i
bud arises from the dorsal wall of the prifnitive duodenum. The vcntra
pancreatic bud arises from the hepatic diverticultim.
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As the gut rotates and the common bile duct is bent to the right,
the ventral pancreatic bud grows round the right side of the duodenum
and soon merges with the dorsal bud. The adult pancreas is mainly derived
from the dorsal pancreas which gives rise to most of the gland ekcept the
head. Most of the head of the pancreas arises from the ventral bud (FIG.

9.17 B).
The ventral duct persists as the main pancreatic duct (duct of

Wirsung). The distal portion of the original dorsal duct persists and
drains the tail of the pancreas b anastomosing with the ventral duct.
The proximal part of the dorsal pancreatic duct is either obliterated or
persists as a small channel as the accessory pancreatic duct of Santorini.

Hepatic bud	 Stomach	 Hepatic duct

Cystic W,

Gall-
bladder. 	 17

Common bile duct

1hJ

j_ \y
Gall-bladder

ventral pancreatic bud
A

Minor'—'

Accessory
pancreatic

duct -

Major papilla
Duodenum

Dorsal pancreatic bud

Duct o
dorsal

paricTeas
"Duct of Wirsung

B	 Duct of ventral pancreas

Fcc. 9.17. Drawing showing the stages in the development of the pancrcas. A=durirtg
30 days of development. B during 45 days of development-

Development of cardiovascular system
The entire development of heart is completed between the 21st and the

40th day of embryonic life within the span of twenty days. During this
period, the embryo grows from 3 mm in length to approximately 15 mm
(crown-rump length).

The first heart forming cells appear as irregular clumps and strands
in the cephalic portion of the human embryo between Use entoderm of
the yolk sac and splanchnic mesoderm. When the embryo is 2-4 mm in
length, the heart begins to pulsate. As the first somite appears these
specialised clumps of cells from solid cords across the midline in front of
the neural plate. As the embryo grows and the yolk sac Colds off, the two
cords of cells approach each other and acquire a lumen forming two
endocardial tubes. The two eridocardial tubes meet crarially, finally
forming a single endocardial tube. The single tube gets invested with
layer of specialised cells called myoepicardial mantle. Between the
myocpicardial mantle and endothelium of the primitive cardiac tube
there is a layer of undifferentiated cells known as cardiac jelly.

The single cardiac tube lies in the pericardial cavity connected at
two ends by dorsal and ventral mesocardium. The ventral mesocardium
disappears first followed by the dorsal mesocardium.
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The tissues dorsal to the single cardiac tube form the transverse sinus
of the pericardial cavity.

The cardiac tube grows more rapidly than the pericardial cavity in
which it lies. The two ends of the tube being fixed, the sibc forms an
U-shaped loop. The cephalic or the ascending loopof thetubcforznsbulbus
cordis. The caudal or the descending loop gives rise to sinus vetiosus and
the auricle.

Sinus venosus. The sinus venostis consists of: (1) transverse part—
the median portion, (ii) right sirius horn, (iii) left sinus horn.

Each sinus horn receives (a) vitciline vein from the yolk sac,
(b) umbilical vein from the placenta, (c) common cardinal vein from
the embryo

The kit sinus horn rapidly disappears, the distal portion of the left
sinus horn forming the oblique vein of Marshall of tire left atrium. The
proximal portion forms the coronary sinus. The definitive coronary sinus
is finally situated in the right atrium being shifted by the development of
the sino-atrial fold.

The right sinus horn increases rapidly in size, and is finally incor-
porated into the right atrium forming the sinus venarum—the smooth
portion of the right atrium. The entry of the right sinus horn in the
atrium is bounded on each side by right and left venous valves. Cranially
and dorsally these valves fuse to form the septum spuriurn. The kit
venous valve is incorporated with i., the atrial septum. The cranial
portion of the right venous valve disappears. The caudal portion is divided
into two parts: (a) the valve of the inferior vena cava or Eustachian
valve, (b) the valve of the'coronary sinus—Thebesian valve.

Tnteratrial septum. The division of the single atrial cavity into
right arid left begins at the 5 mat stage. A sickle-shaped septum grows down
from the roof. This is known as the septum primuni. The septum primum
grows caudatlyanid ventrally towards the endocardial cushion located at the
commencement of the atrioventricular canal. The opening between the
septum and the septum developing in the atrioventricular canal is known
as ostium primurn. The ostium primum is closed and the septum primum
fuses with the partition formed in the atrioventricular canal. The upper
part of the septum prirnurn ruptures forming a new opening which is
called ostium secundum.

Synchronously with these events another crescentic septum starts
growing down from the roof of the atrium. This is known as the septum
secundum. The free concave margin of the septum secundum overlies the
ostium secundum which becomes the foramen ovale with septum secun-
dum as the valve.

Atrioventrjcular valves. After fusion, the endocardial cushion
divides the atrioventricular . canal into right and left orifice. Each orifice
is surrounded by localised proliferation of rnesenchymal tissues. The tissue
on the ventricular surface becomes hollowed out and form valves guaiding
the atrioventricular orifices.

bulboventi-icular region and its partition. At the 5 mm stage a
muscular ridge appears in the floor bf bulboventricular region. This ridge
forms the muscular part of the interventricular septum. The anterior limb
passes towards the sepwm developing into the bulbus cordis. The
posterior limb extends in the direction of the atrioventricular cushion.
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The middle portion forms an upper concave border close to the primitive
interventricular foramen.

During this period a pair of opposing ridges, the truncoconal ridges
appear in the cephalic part of the truncus. These. ridges take a spiral
course. These two ridges ultimately fuse forming the aorticopulmonary
septum. Due to the spiral disposition of the septum, the aorta and the
pulmonary arteries are twisted round each other. In the distal area of
the truncus the pulmonary artery is placed dorsally and to the left of the
aorta. In the region. of the conus, i.e., more proximally the pulmonary
artery is ventral and to the right of the aorta.

By the end of the seventh week the interventricutar foramen is closed
by three componentr: (1) the left truncoconal ridge, (ii) the right,
truncoconal ridge, (iii) the posterior atrioventricular endocardial cushion.

It is in this trijunction, the basis of the foundation is laid of the
membranous part of the definitive interventricular septum.
Arterial system

The first well-defined intraembryonic vessels to be formed are the
right and left primitive aorta. They appear at 12 somite stage as conti-
nuation of the endocardiac tube. Both the primitive aorta are placed
ventral to the foregut. They curve around the pli : ryrix and continue
caudally as the dorsal aortas.

Each dorsal aorta gives three sets of branches:
(i) Intersegmental arteries—to body wall.
(ü) Vitalline arteries—to the yolk sac.

(iii) Umbilical arteries—to the placenta.
Ventral portion of the two primitive aortas unite to form the aortic

sac. The aortic sac gives paired bianchcs to each of the developing pharyn-
geal arches. Six pairs of arteries from the aortic sac curve round the
pharynx and join the primitive dorsal aortas on each side forming arches.
All the six aortic arches are never present at the same time. The first pair
of aortic arches disappear by the time the last or the sixth pair arises.

The aortic sac is partitioned -iii such a manner by the truncoconal
septum that the aortic trunk continues into the third and fourth aortic
arches while the pulmonary trunk opens into the sixth arches.

Vitelline arteries. Initially vitelline arteries are paired branches.
Paired branches fuse, and run in the dorsal rncsentery of the gut. In the
adult these are represented by the coeliac, superior mcscnteric and
inferior mesenteric arteries.

Umbilical arteries. Initially they are paired ventral branches of the
dorsal aorta and supply the placenta. During the second week the y loose
their original origin and becomes connected with a dorsal branch of the
aorta—the common iliac artery.

The proximal portion of the umbilical artcricsarc represented by
the internal and superior vesica! arteries. The distal portions of the
umbilical arteries are represented by the lateral vesical ligaments.

Urogenital system
Urogenital system can be divided into the different parts—the urinary

system and the genital system.
Embryologically and anatomically both the systems are closely

related. Both develop front a common ridge formed by the cells of the
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intermediate mesoderm. The excretory ducts of both the system initially
enter a common cavity called the cloaca.

In the males the primitive excretory duct, the mesonephric duct or
the Woiflian duct functions temporarily as the urinary duct, later on
becoming the definitive genital duct. In the females the primary excretory

or the Woiffian duct regresses cOmpletely.
In the adult males, the urinary as well as the genital organs discharge

their product outside through a common passage the urethra. The adult
female is provided with two separate exists, the urethra and the vagina.
Urinary system

In the third week of development the intraembryonic ntesoderni
separates into three distinct parts: (i) The paraxial mesoderm—forming
the somites. (ii) The lateral plate—which splits into the somatic and
splanchnic layers enclosing the. intracrnbryonic coelom. (iii) The inter-
mediate mesoderm.

In the cervical segment, the intermediate mesoderm is segmented.
In the thoracic region and further caudally it is an unsegrnentcd mass

Primary nephvic
duct	

Proneptinc
tubules

]lMesonephric
tubules

Cloaca

Pronephric tubule Mesorsephric
' tubules with

nephrostOmeS

I(] Functional
ll mesonephros

Mesoriephric
tubules without

Allantois III neptirostomes

duct

duct

loaca

F,. 9.18. Diagrammatic representation of the relation of the pronephic. mesonephric
and metanephric system. InAa rudimentary proneptiros consists of a group of tubules
emptying, on either side (not shown), into the primlrv nephric ducts (=proncpbric
daas). In B are shown approximately tht conditiorts by the embryo towards the

end of the 4th week.
cel l s, forming the nephrogenic cord. Excretory units of the urinary system
arise from the nephrogenic cord. The collecting system arises from the
duct of the ncphrogenic cord, forming the mesonephric duct.

In the lower cervical and thoracic regions, the intermediate mesoderm
forms nephrostomes. Each nephrostome acquires a lumen. Medially it
opens into the iritraembryonic coelom. Laterally, each nephrostome
grows caudally and joins the succeeding one to form a longitudinal duct
on each side of the embryo.

Three different, slightly overlapping kidney system are formed during
the intrauterine life. These are (a) pronephros, (b) mesonephros,
(c) metanephros (Ftc. 9.18).

Pronephros. Pronephros consists of 6-7 rudimentary vestigeal
tubules. These tubules are connected by a duct called pronephric duct.
The proriephric tubules disappear by the end of the fourth week. The
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cranial portion of the pronephric duct also regresses. The caudal portion
of the pronephric duct is taken over by the next generation of tKcTetory
primordia—the mcsonephric tubules (FIG. 9.18 A). Henceforward the
proncphric duct comes to be known as the mcsonephric duct.

Mesonepb.ros. During the regression of the pronephric tubules, the
first tubules of the mesoncphros begin to appear. These mesoncphric
tubules do not communicate with the intraembryonic coelom. These
tubules lengthen rapidly and acquire an internal glorneru.lus at their medial
extremity. At their opposite end the xncsonephric tubules enter the pro-
nephric duct, which becomes the rnesonephric duct or the Wolifian duct
(FIG. 9.18 B). The fate of the mesonephric duct or the Wolffiai& duct is
different in the tto sexes. In the males it forms the ductus deferens. In
the females it disappears almost entirely.

Metanephros. During regression of the rnesonephric tubules, the
third generation of the urinary organ, the mctanephros or the permanent
kidney appears. The metanephros gives rise to the excretory system of
the kidney. The collecting system of the kidney arises from a diverticulum
from the caudal end of the mesonephric duct close to its entry into the
cloaca. This diverticulum from the dorsomedial wall of the mesonephric
duct, is known as the ureteric bud (FIG. 9.18). The ureteric bud grows
dorsocranially and penetrates the metancphric mass. The metanephric
blatoma forms a cap over the distal end of the ureteric bud.

The metanephros is initially situated in the lower lumbar and the
sacral region. It shifts to more cranial position as ,the embryo grows. This so-
called ascent of the kidney is caused by diminution of the body curvature
as well as by the continued cranial growth of the ureteric bud. The
metatiephros starts functioning at the end of the pregnancy.

Bladder and Urethra. During the fourth to seventh week of deve-
lopment, the terminal part of the hindgut, the cloaca is partitioned by the
downgrowth of the urorcctal septum. The dorsal portion of the cloaca
becomes the anorectal canal and the ventral portion of the cloaca becomes
the primitive urogenital sinus. The urorcctal septum by its downward growth
fuses with the cloacal membrane. The cloacal membrane is thus divided
into an anterior urogenital membrane and a posterior anal membrane.

Urogenital sinus The mesoncphric ducts enters the primitive
urogenital sinus and divides it into an upper and a lower part. The upper
part of the primitive urogenital sinus above the entrance of the meso-
ncphric ducts forms vcsicourethral canal. Below the level of the entrance
of the mesonephric ducts, the primitive urogenital sinus becomes the defini-
tive urogenital sinus. The tcrmial parts of the mesonephric ducts, from where
the ureteric bud arises, are gradually absorbed in the wall of the uroge-
rutal sinus. By this process of duct—absorption the ureters open into the
part of the urogenital sinus which forms the base of the urinary bladder.

The development of the urogenital sinus differs in both the sexes.
Definitive urogenital sinus

Male	 Female
(a) lower part of theprostatic urethra (a) small portion of the urethra
(b) membranous urethra	 (b) lower one-fifth of vagina
(c) penile urethra	 (c) vetibuIe

6-29
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Genital ."em
The sex of the embryo is determined at the time of the fertilisatiort.

Defirritive sex characters begins to develop by the seventh week of
development (Fro. 9.19).

Gonadal ridge forms the earliest indication of definitive sex character.
The gonadal ridges are formed by proliferation of the coclomic epithelium
and thickening of the underlying
mesodei-m. These gonadal ridges Msson.i*nc FEMALE	 MALE

tubulesare situated on each side of the	 ' duct	 MWI.d.n i'-"1?
mcsonephros and the dorsal rues- d.g.nsdng'; ducts
entesy. Gonadal ridges ace invad-
cdbygermcellsinthesixthweck
of development. Primordial germ
cells appear in the third week in	

Ad8flC the, wall of the yolk sac close to
the allantois. The primitive germ	 f') )/J	

tubules

cells are surrounded by primitive
sex cords, primitive sex cords are
formed by the proliferation of the

)irJcodomic epithelial cells. At this	 nc	 Metaneptvic
t,jstage the gonad is known as

indifferent gonad, as sex differ- Ftc. 9.19. it shows the conditions after sexual

	

diffcre'nuatiort. 	 left side and male rightentiation is not yet possible. The	 de of the drawing.
indifferent gonads form the testis
and ovary depending on the sex-identity of the embryo determined at the
time of fertilisation.
Genital ducts

In the sixth week of development, at the stage of indifferent gonads,
there are two genital ducts: (1) Mesonephric or the Wolftlan duct.
(ii) Paramesonephric or the Müllerian duct—running pallc1 to the
Wolilian duct and also entering the cloaca.

Depçnding upon the sex of the embryo, either the Wolffian duct or the
Mülkrian duct completes its development. If the embryo is male the
Wolffiän duct forrn.s the main genital duct; if the embryo is female the
Müllcrian duct develops.

The MUllerian duct. This is formed by longitudinal invagination
of the coclomic epithelium. The cranial end of the duct opens into the
coelomic cavity. The caudal ends of the ducts join with each other. The
common Mihlerian duct opens into the cloaca. ''hc two Müllcrian ducts
are initially divided by a septum. Later on the septum is absorbed and the
combined portion of the MUhlerian ducts forms the single uterovagin.al
canal.

The Müllerian duct can be divided into three parts:

ty
(1) Cranial vertical portion with

into the coelomic cavi	
PCU} 

Fallopian tube and its
(2) A horizontal part which crosses	 abdominal ostium.

the Woiffian duct
(3) A 'caudal vertical part formed , by

the fusion of the two Müller4an ). Uterova.ginal canal.
ducts
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Though the female geniál tract is formed mainly by the MüUeriM

ducts, remnants of the mesonephric system (tubules 'and duct) persist a8	
.Jw

vestigeal structures as (i) cpoäphoronremnants of the cranial meso-

nephric tubules, (ii) par äphoron—rCmfla of the caudal rncsonephriC -

tubules.	 S'

The Wolfilan duct. The development of the Wolffiari duct has been
described with the development of the urinary system.- If the embryo is
going to be a male the Woiffian duct persists and becomes the precursor,
of the adult male genital tract. if the embryo is going to be the female
the Woiflian dict mosUy disappears.

The Woiffian duct forms the vas deferens and the ejaculatory ducts. 	 ;k
In the male the MüUerian ducts completely disappears their rem-.

nants forming:	 S

(a) Appendix of testes.
(b) Prostatic utricle.
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